
OFFICERS AND MEN STUDY
THEIR DUTIES

CLOSELY

NEW SCHOOL OPENS
Noncommissioned Officers Receive

Instruction nt Military Science
-Visit Styx Camp

While die immediate probability oí
thc State militia being called out for
aoUve service has greatly Iossened.
realization of the heed of constant pru.
paarodnpss has awakened latent In¬
terest'and tlie different organization^
have been extremely active during the
past month. Schools for tho Instruct
flon of both officers and men have been
opened and tho atteudance has shown
thc intense Interest of nil in pi yiaru-
tlcn fe emergency.
A L\U lAuintsaloned officer's school

tor thc four Columbia companies has
been established tb' meet 'weekly, ana1

' tho school for officers tbst bas been
going on for thc i nat six months has
peen especially active. A day .Has

k'been open«, at tho camp at Styx,
Inhere practical instruction was given
.sa. making sketches, estimating dis-1
fences, etc., and also other Informa-1
thin necessary to o > known by thc of-
tirara when on activo duty.
Those organisations lacking tho

proper number of officers have rill¬
ed moat of thc vacancies and tbo fol¬
lowing commissions, have recently
been issued: Lieutenant C. E. Bligh,
Campany K, Second infantry; captain'
lt. P. Smith, Company L, First Infant-.

corps; captain O. D. Chamberlain, ad¬
jutant, Third Infantry; captain &~B..Tison, Company E, Second infantry;
captain Daniel Miller, quartermaster
corps.
A number of nowly olectod oiTlcers

are now up for examination.

ncnt for the acceptance ot com-'
panlos and other organizations buln?^Kl on a strength of 68 men, thc
companlec have been quietly recruit¬
ing to thia number, and aa they .stttl4
bare to recruit to war., strength of

^Bsten after being accepted, oppor¬
tunity bas been given to others that
may desire to do so to receive In¬
struction at.this time, instead of îuiv-

f lag io wait until thrr have Decomo
UMutej^jpembera ^the companies^T!itnhlBWu» i-Jusi^ strength ot the

-panlee allowed is K8 men.
; Under date of April 25, tho war do¬

une^ séhÜóut a circular letter
tn», different states calling attèa*
: to the new requirements of organ,
ions if called into service, and the

instructions have been sent out to tbe
various ofajcors. The chief cl anges'HHeùtcu» ik» jj.iti,f!¡ñ in-

if war strength company from
108 men to ICO men, the establish¬
ment of thrco extra organisât!ont lu
pSíwoown as "headquarters company*-^^?Biosed of thc band, tho-uun-oom-i
^^Huoned staff and the mounted or¬

ly section of 20 mop, tho "machine
gua company," composed of 51) men

tied from (he companies and "the
supply company" composed of 33 men

o were also detailed for ¿hts «as«^^?btaUon. The humber of wagons
« ntl tc& .ns have been slightly Saureus-

and with the new war. strengtn,
total for a regiment would bc 22

. wagons,. 1,860 -men' and ô6 officers,
it has .been rumored that an effort

would be made td get the.war départ¬
it to cat! for a provisional regí-Bönen* »rsm thc'maith;, bli the high »,5.

Vlrr.ia officer« point out that such n
procedure'would not bo in accordance
with the past efforts of. the govern¬
ment to encourage unit organization
and mutual cooperation between offi¬
cers o" Ule eenie regiments and also
would not be'In áecerd with the.spir¬
it of the volunteer army bill which
provides .for tbp acceptance of an en-
tiro regiment whofe three fourths ofI 'tbe enlisted, personnel volunteer, .ind
such/an action hy I ho war départaientS vWcupd absolutely discourage not enly

higher officers who em working
lo establish an increased esprit de

HHWHPt wouid not be accoptahlí to
units composing tho regiments,

wive selected .the officer* V o>
U'u rC"im»ndlng officers.

tTÎÏÏpia WOULD KMPOKCl!
LUV JUlAlffftT ltAl'lNC

abdicate far Covèrber States HfiTpo.
sülon. ou narr Track Candling

In CHsirlrston.

Wrenwood Journal.
Solicitor 11. A* Cooper, candidate

tor governor ia tim primaries this
guuimor, wilt enforce the law againstbps track gambling if elected. An-
Mrlpg H letter from the edita*jw t

^|£^fttd^aVMr. Cooper writes.
ur favor of the llth inti..

ould you object
0 how you stand on. tan
ce track gambling,ip1

... u. ,.

©ledfefcl governor as the
weald not permk the«

1 bad to order eat
dtftta ito- prevent ,jt,. 1
1 the ?aw ag i t£lnk all
ould be enforced. I ex-
you a statement ia a few
ch 1 make ^hls .and
ettdr.
**Very truly yomfcy}-

"a.. A, O'jiis'r.

?'jil UPETTg

-, RENDERS OPINION
ANDERDON COUNTY ADV1S-
ED ON LIQUOR QUESTION

ELECTION" COMING
Fred H. Dominick Cites Anderdon

County Authorities To the
Lew on the Subject

In reply,. Ul u letter from. J. S.
Acker, clerk to the Anderson county
'board of^oininlsHluacrs,-, Fred H.
Dominick has written to Andereon au¬
thorities, giving- an opinion on the liq¬
uor election for tills county. Thc
letter says that the election can un¬
ordered, according to Mr. Dominick'.*
construction, of the Idw.
Some time ago a petition was pre¬

sented Supervisor Mack King, pray¬
ing th»' sn'' election be lield in tills
county to determine whether or not
liquor should he sold herc. W! thc
petition HUH presented Mr. Hint; :..«ked
Clerk Acker to look up the law on the
sqqjcAt.und then. Mr. Acker round tj»at
the code of 1012 contained Hie words
"shall continue the sale of liquor."
Local folks believed thut this would
apply only to those counties ul ready
Helling liquor and they accordingly
asked the clerk to get more light on
the subject.
The letter received from Mr. Domi¬

nick yesterday is presented below, to¬
gether with a letter written to thu
officials of Newberry county by Attor¬
ney General Foeples on the samo sub¬
ject some time ugo:

"Moy lt, 1914.
"Mr.. J. S. Acker. Clerk.

Conbty Board of Commissioners.
M Anderson, H. C.

"Dear Sir:
1 um in receipt of yours of the 7th

inst, in rofercncè to thu proposed elec¬
tion on tbs question ot "Dispensary"
or "Kn . I ilurumBurv" * In Anrfora/tn

County, asking for a construction or
Section 861 or the Code of 1912. ]" 'a reply thereto I am herewith
enclosing you copy of an opinion ren¬
dered by the Attorney General on tho
26th day of March, 1014 to the County.
Supervisor of Newberry County inj
?jrafrqa.ee to ibis sanie question. Ai
Tunderstand lt, Anderson county oc¬
cupies a similar position to Newberry
In so far as the liquor question and
liquor eelctlon is concerned. »
. ."?The* language of Section 801, re¬
ferred to, ls doubtful and contains ¡un-
gtltoge that would ordinarily convey
the impression that the law ss codded
would not allow an election except tu
.wet counties. From a reading of tho
opinion which is encloseoVandtS study
of tho Acts, of 1007 and 1309. it will bo
clearly seen that: there ls nothing In
tue law to warrant the language used
in the Code of 1012. This language be¬
ing doubtful, as lt is, we must refer
to. the original Act to lind out what
the law ls on the subject, and by ref-
erenco to the Acts it ls clear to my
mind that the law ia that au election
may be held upon thu tiling or Lu
piwin.Tr pciíííun.
"Trusting that this covers your in¬

quiry, and with kindest personal re-
gards, 2 sm,

Yours very truly. VJ
&w.< "Fred H. «Dominick,

"Assistant Attorney General.
'

sewJJcrry Qaestloa.
"March 20, 1014.

"Mr, J. H. Chappell.
..County Supervisor,
? Newberry, g. C.
"Dear Sir:

1 am In reel pt of your request for
an opinion as to' whether an election
on dispensary question may be held
In Newberry County during the year
1014.
"Section 2 of the Act of 1007, page

!&!, provides that the question wheth¬
er liquors and beverages may be sold
in any County in this State sholl be
determined at a special. election to be
hold.Sr ^*oh county pn tbo ilrst Tues¬
day' following tho ilrst Monday or No¬
vember of any year In which a general
election for State and County officern
ls appointed hy law' to bo held, such
election to be ordered by the County
Supervisor upon'there being filed with*
him before the 1st, day bf May of auch
year a petition in writing praying for
such election. Higned by one-fourth ot
tho qualified electors of such County.
"After the Act of IPS/, just referred!

to, and by an Act approved the 2nd,
day ot March. 1900, page OP. Acts of
lOOD. the sale of liquors was prohi¬
bited in all or tho Counties ot thc
'State and it vas provided .that In lin-
Counties then having dispensaries an
election should, be held on the "»rd,
Tuesday »tn - Ausual, 1000. unon thc
question ot "dispensary" or "on dis-
'PehSary*' under existing or previous
laws and have no dispensary at this
'time, »hall have a right at any tim*
after |he expiration ot four years after
the last election on. the Uquosiqucs-
tlon to hold an oloction Upon th«
question of "dispensary" or "no. die-
pensary" os provided In the Act ap¬
proved the 16th. dav or February,
1907.
"Tho next Art on the dispensary

question ls tho Act ôf 1M2, page 745,which provides tat elections on the
liquor <| nestlon la certain CountiesÍ»cÜÜohln« therefor. This AcL bow-
evèr, docs not change In the slightestparticular tho terms or toe AcU of
Uh)? sod-1»09 tn so far as CbunUes oe.

tog the sams position aa New¬
ry lb reference to the sale of

ey. ».;-..
"I understand that prohibition was

voted lp Newberry Coanty mors tksq
four years since, and before the pas¬
sage of the Aot et 3000. I «rn of the
opinion that under the Acts of 1007
abdyiOoO an election on the liquor
Puestlen cari be held ta Newberry
County daring the year 1914 on the
ramo dale an tho general elect iou.

Photo by American Press Association.

Latest Striking Photo of Texastf¿
HERE ls shown the Texna, uno nf the latest additions to the United

States navy. Tho photograph «ns tnkon ns Rho nu«««»«! ¡undi»? «hi»
brooklyn bridge. She and lier sister ship. Kew York, are the most

formidable caift in the navy. The Tesas carries ten fourteen-lnch guns.

Is An Act of I
I Says Se*

(Dy Associate! Press)
Washington. May lf>.-Secretary

Bryan informed tho Iluorta Govern
mept today XhaA>the state- departjnont
considered thc action of th«; Mexican
Federal authorities in withholding in¬
formation, concerning tho whereabouts
of private SamaeJ^arte. a hostile act.
Private Parkaran"ordcrly. rode away

from Vera Cruz, passed through Uta
Mexicau lines and has not been seen
situ e. Thcro have been persistent re¬

porta; that he was captured and exe¬

cuted, aud-all offerts to learn bis fate
hale*been futile.

Maas Disobey
Of Huerta
. _m_j

(By Aüsocrbtod Frees)
San Francisco. Calif., May 15.-That

Provisional President Huerta hal is¬
sued specific orders to Qoncral Gustuv
Maas, command trig the Mexican forces
at Vera Cruz, to offer no opposition to
the landing of tho Americana there
and that, those orv-<. were disobeyed
by General Maas o.', h ht own rcspon-ti-
bt!!tv. is a statement "vtiuohed fer to¬
day by & De Morelop; a .Maclean arcn-

upon tho. Hiing of - r >per petition, cqn-
tainlug o'ne-fourth tf the qualified el¬
ectors of the Cor r, with tho County
Supervisor, befo: .he 1st. day of May,
I'M ».

(Slgv ) Thos. li. Peoples.Attorney General."

MîftÂHSki'-' 30,UlJ' acorn that the
oPiMgm-C&rL ..attorney genera) lu a
matter rclal to thc taxes for Ander¬
son county n variance with thu op.
inion that i has rendored In thu
whiskey n- uer. When lt waa found
hero last turner thnt the codo called
for $200 t « bc collected in this county
for road faxos, tho. county treasiror
wroto lo Columbia and,asked that an
qpepAeti no torwa-rded^su tho wording
of the code in this matter.. At that
limo Fred ll. Hominien, assistant,at-
inrnoy general, wrote here as follows*

.July 18, 191U.
Co;»nty Treasurer,

. Mr. t' W. MeC-e.
..^hdortôtiJIgHWÏÏrî^"Dear«ir: **WM«*>«M ...

This office ls In receipt of'yours of
the lïth. Inst. Wirc*srd_t6 tte amount
of^mniutatlo'aftiPw-^^.ci commutation tax !h Anderson

I County, and In which ydt> ask whèther
.tho amount ta 11.00 or $3.00 AB stat-! ed in yodr lotter the Codé of * 1012
fixes lt àt'H:00. How thia luxppêHei
to be Axed at that fctpoUnt 1 do nor
know because the lost Ictrialatiou ir.
this matter ta so Mr u Yt affected
Anderson Countv là'contained In th«
Arila of 1*0» at page IBS. The Code,
bpth tinder th« Constitution and by
Statute, ls declared to be the only
statutory law. and, In my opinion ku*
persedeS the Act of 1909. so that uader
the btaaabt Uw the ebtcmutatlon tax

' for Anderson Couny te- $2.00.
"Hoping that this «iv >s yen tue de¬

sired in formation, and with kindest
personal .retarda, t am.

Yours very truly.
Fred H. Dominick.

AasbtmiU Attorney General."
I

retary Bryan
Representations to tho.'Mcxicun gov¬

ernment through the British embassy
st MexICT City have brought no re¬

sponse und it is understood that the
Southern American mediators have
been abie to get ho satisfactory re¬
plica onJUie^flúcstian. ¿No. staiomenT was tnàde at the state
department of S^rotary Bryan's latest
protest. It is understood; however,
to be in violation of the armistice
«.nat he regardi the aHltude of Huer.iv
agreed to l anding thc mediation pro¬
ceedings.

jed Ordeirß
Not io [Resist

itcet on Iiis arrival boro from Vera
Cruz vla> New Orleans.

"I talked with Ma:;n on the evening
of April 20." auld Dc Moreton. "He
told mo he had received such orders
and that they had not hc¡»n counter¬
manded. 'But' ho said,.'!, a.u going to
resist, notwithstanding,'
"On receiving nnwH nl.tl-n landina;

of Admiral Fletcher's, ljiivrintiit, M~as
i>i n uni .-.i . i > fica ai 0 o ciQCk on tnt?"*,
morning cf SJbr'A 21." / M

VIEWERS WILL
SEE THE SWAMP

Rocky River Lands Are To Be
Inspected Tomorrow and
^ Drainage Report rtode \
-_

T ao board of vlowera: .eppebUed iJ
sonic time ago to inspect* the 1 tucky .

River swamp lands' and report upon |
th«: feasibility of draining saine, wilt
go to Rocky Uiver Tuesday,,.morning?)
to look at tho land and In a fcw*aaysf
will flip their report with Clerk pt»;
Court l'cannan. The board is.cdttfr f]
potted of Oliver Holt, George AV. La-.J.boon aait W. A. Sauders» Mr. Sanders
is already - familiar with thé entire)
proposition, having made a survey of
all the land and he sayji that the prop-
osition is not only^^Wbflfei i that j1It shourtf-tSVtf beea 'Whe^Rml ago.
Tbl» board of viewers wil make re¬

port to Mr. ol^rmad^j&c} if they say *i
that thc Und .can be' draYaetl and re¿¡ J
claimed ftir a^fioí'.tiiraí. purposes air.
yearmaj^¿wlll order that a dralaugfi .'
district be /ormed and bonds votoff
for doing the wot k. whereupon ih¿aa>V
dayiring wUl be begun. - On Ute other L
band, should tao viewer, make aa un-f,
favorable report the entire propoet-tlöö will be dropped. jThis will mean o great step fori
Anderson county and will mean thou¬
sands and tbocsanda of dollars to Aa-1,derron farmers it tab drainage work is
undertaken ead there ts little, ddbbt,
but that lt will be. It Ss expected tba*
the viewers will fil- their report with,;!Ur/ Penman before the abd of tho:«
week. j,

GALA TIME FOR I
THE LOCAL TEAM

Anderson Boys Got Revenge Yes«
terdey for Defeats They Have

Experienced On Trip

(From Sunday's Dally.)
Tiley do say that "lt's a deng lane '

.liili no turning1-' cad thaitAnderson
ilgli school baseball team,ie convine-1.d :hut such is the case.- Stinging
vjtj two defeats from; tin Bethel it o
sam of Spartauburg an<1 the' Cen-
rsl High school of Greenville, the An«
ibrcon boys fell upon Furman Fitting
school yesterday and "mopped up"
vit h the Baptists boys. The local
earn won by a Scars of 6 to 2. -The
tndert-on boys had the opposing pitch.
T at their mercy and they succeeded
n Ida« liing him tor 14 hits buring the
irrgres-; or the nine innings. From tho
'Lari And arson- had; everything their
>wn way and Furman waa beaten
tfter the flrst three Innings of tho
ramo. Hunter pitched fine ball for
inderson, letting Furman down with
úhrVíjtts. The poor lieldlng of the
?urmap boys also contributed to their
«feat' while the fielding gaine of the
Anderson team was splendid' only one
rrror being chalked up against them';
The -following summary tells how

ho geese went.
Anderson.6 14 1
.'urnian.r,.ï 4 4
'. Batteries; Furman, Burts and
Çbackslon. Anderson, Hunter and
TO i_.

EFFECTS OF COCHISE
- ....

»oped Maa Went Fnmtie Ii tbe At;i ; ; In nia Felice Court.
.Atlanta, Muy 16.-W. J. Myers, a
ocal druggist, went crasy, apparently
orm tho effects of cocaine. In. the
milco court yesterday, and struggled
uadly With three or four, officers, in
in offqrt to get possession of a smaB
K>ttl» of cocaine which wes offered in
.v.'deiica.
Myers was arrested ba the charge

>t vagrancy, a technical one. lodged
n order that lie might be imprisoned
ind an effort made to euro bim ci
hp habit
After lemaJninr in neall for A ila/;
.hen he was taken into the courtroom
he sight of the bottle of cocaine
icemed io. drive him frantic lie
struggle! flrtit» and after he bao been
nvrpowered, be 'eggd.aad pleaded''Tve got to have it Please give it
o mc" he called to tho policemen. He
i'tiglnV the officers all the way from
hf- courti-ccm to :iw coll.

'lillBîtS.! JÉAY (.FY OPP

\fleela JM rnal «":ic»e» He lins ->ot
rtee* Ia O r '.« rcpt.

Atlanta, tftxy 16 -T l c' Atlanta Jour-
lal in .ti newe columns tocay pro lM is
nra I'. t.cttvo Witi'.io. , Durna .tv«-
ils lieutenant, Dan Lehou, will be
icqulttcd of tli<? charge of contempt
ivh Ich has been lodged aaginst them
n connection wluv their activities lu
he Frank ¡cm:
"Tile answer of. Burns and T-ehoa
includes a Statement that, [they '

were
Bdviscd hy Attorneys Bosser »nd Ar¬
nols, defenders ot Frank,' that there
Ivan no Impropriety, or' Illegality, In
their conduct In sending the witnesses
Ivnnie Maud Carter ont oj* the city and
amt nf the Jurisdiction of the court.
?Thia ls the act that was the allegedLontempt.I Tl!0 .tournai says that the answer
they have died, apparently under tho
law would serve to purge, them bi
-ontctbpt. even If thera wa* 'fi primd
(tide cart in fact against them.'.

PREACHER I* 'TROUBLE 1

St^sgytexlaa VJtelaied. 8eallM«ttr.»f
His Church as te l)-verees.

Atlanta, May ii».-The. Presbyterian
church bas put I he ban of excomniun
leation upon a foraor'Georgia minis¬
ter, the Rev. Lloyd B. Weld, as the
Result of a charge that the minister
fcl lenatod the affection -Oí a wife
?rom her husbandman Atlanta man.
fen'' afterward msirTisti tl:c wifiiiin
himself after she had obtained, a di¬
vorce which the Presbyterian church
foe ? not recognize.

Mr. Fiold, who ls now In Arkansh3,
aa given notice of bis' Intention to
ppcal the action of thc church to tho
rkansa? Presbytery.
ATLABrTA A HTFU II, P« Ol E.

Atlanta, May 16.-Folldwiug. bard
upon the conclusion ..of thc Shrlnor
.onvontion. the biggest Itt.the history
if tua world, comos the announcement
hat Atlanta ls going to make an effort
o get tho 101b' national convention of
lilka.
I The city of Donver. where thc Elks
me¿t in 1914 has already pledged ito
support to help Atlanta tot the 1916
ronvenUom Tae 1915 contention has
been practlcall/'cbnCcdcd to Seattle.
Tho notional convention of tho lilka

in Ki»->r»n«t I ti «IT« oniv tn. thti fihrlno.
ipff if Atlanta should wist-St wouia
ring almost as many visitors to At¬
ta as during the week jtts^elosed.
Oh account fo the distinct success

r Monolon Bette's thrilling emotional
rrama, "Pantbea" at the Booth, Thea*
ire, th« Mosers, Shtibcrt have heckled;
to continue the New York engagement
bf this play for an indefinite period.
"Too Many Ctteks" at t

ninth Street "Theatre passed tt 109th
aarforraance on Wednesdsy night last,
Kbd itt preceetlasrmirthfully on to nu¬
merical repetitions' Stilt beyond *ho
Mtigb-bt reasobsblb cefiJeetdn^^^B]P. Ptaymobd Hitchcock's staging ttf
?'AB Dressed Up abd Ko Place to Go/
ls one of the numerous shags «bits ls
?TbV Beauty ahdb,*'tesw buying at
ind Astor Theatre. Kttrheoek lb con-èfletf tb be ode ef *he--faaitts»t
dlatts on the Amerlean t«egs.
Only ene wsek more remains

which to sse 'tbs Kow imk
drome spectacular revival of
and Sullivan-; "H. M. 8. Pi
houses hive greeted- tba ..hieb tts first perrormeaco and
Ht nd: apparent falling off tn publie}mrereí.t Irl the pbftahtr ahí «»mic «ip-1
I» tr..»

AN HONORABLE
BURQLAR V

By M QUAD R>

Copyright. «314. by Associated fit«
érary Press.

Mr. Glenshuw should have tnkon Die
6 o'clock suburban trnlu. to his sea¬
shore cottage, but lie uilssed iL tte
Should bave taken Ihè trnlu uÉ hour
later, but u bu*>ue«£ matter detained-
bira. The inst train down was at ü
o'clock. He was wu ¡tin» for lt wheo
be encountered a neighbor, who said:
"If I were rou I'd run up sud take

a look through Hie'bouse. Three of
them oil bur bio; k hare been robbed
wit Din s week."
Mr. Glensbnw decided \p go. He

would see that thc house whs'nil'right
and then go to a. hotel for tho night.
He walked up the stein ns carelessly
ss If the house had been open, un¬
locked tlie door und lighted the 1mlt
gas. mid tho lirst thing he saw wu*jiu
open window. The nest wax a niau
who stood in careless attitude beside
the writing desk witb a revolver, lu bb*
band. He was not a bsd pr rough
looking man. He bud-lately been clean
shaved, und a fashionable bat bellied
bim to look lise a gentleman. If he
had been taken by surprise be didn't
betray tbe fact. There was n half
smile on bis face as he looked steadily
st .<lr. O leñabaw. nial his volte was
soft and-pleasant tia be dually said:
"Let's sit down, please. We will

have to consult together, and 1 hope
to And you a reasonable.' sensible man.
I. am going to lay this weapon snide
and chat with yon bu*even terms.' Yob
don't look Uko a mau who'd db any-'
thing foolish."
"Look here, now," began Mr. Glou-

shaw, with a note- of auger lu bis
voice;"T don't quite understand this
thing. You are as cool ns If you were
really a robber, or ls it some Joke put
up by some of the follows nt the club?".
"I nm cool." replied the mao, ''be¬

cause perre Isa part of my profession/
lam by profession a burglar. As to
the joke-no. Mr. Giensbnw, this ls
?íruiftui guuüs."
"You-you kuow my name?"
"Why not? Let mb ask you about

that safe. Was lt warranted burglar
proof?"
"No."
"That's better. .Thecombination was

.efr («i inn numbera, i Lsd lt open ls
ten minutes. It Is needless to add that
I was disappointed ld tbe contents."
"l-l can't make cut. this ' burglar

business." replied Mr. Gleushaw, with
a troubled look ou his face. "You are
here to rob my .house. Instead of sit¬
ting here talking to you 1 ought to.be
hunting for u policeman. Do you Sup¬
pose I'm .going, to tamely ..subtnjt .to
be plundered? Why. hang lt. i-ought
togo for you stambaag!"
"There ls a situarlos' bfm^ fepJIed

the burgiar. "lt.is oniPro? arf»T£iSft'
Instead or force. ..I'm wJtn^t«W&-pt
yon halfwsyt ami you couldn't; ask
anytblug. fairer than tbai,',l?6irjr',H
lot of plunder packed up when you
walk lu on me. lt seems,-to me teat,
an honorable compromise is the best
....... nt.» «i u m~m hsth ¿."."WeTlV~* ~ *~" *

"..
"Well, suppose we say $200 for the

plunder?- Yon save nt least $300 and
I am decently paid for three hours'
week."

.'I haven't got .that much cash.'"
"I shouldn't object to the cash, but

you cnn draw me a. check for tbe
amount and certify to my signature."
"You ere not afraid I'll hsv-r.'a de¬

tective nt the bauk to nab yod?'" ?"?

"Not in the least. You wouldn't
have this thing get out for Spy ,$300.Besides, you look upon me as an hbh-
orablo man. I see. a check book here'
on tbe desk, and perhaps we'd-Jitter
close the deal." ;.
f^mivi .S'CMSÍÍSV» wñiti <ùun» .«ou yrxvie.the check. The burglar then wrote tlin
name or "Henry Saunders" keross the
back, of II nitd Mr. Gleushaw certified
tu the correctness of the signature..
"Perfectly safe and correcL" 'said,

tee bniglac as be; looked ut the poper,
'and lt will be pold on sight. It ls un
honorable deal, honorably consummat¬
ed, and I am ready tego, .lust a word,
however-a sort of brotherly word.
Dop't spend money trying to keep bur¬
glars bot They tsu best any sort or
lock .qr catch. Better deal squarely
with them. Will ypu accompany mo
to the.front door? I always prefer to
come and go that vrsy when possible."
"I-I didn't know ,that burglars were

genGsiaeiffY stammered- Mri Glen-
shaw ns he rose from bis chair.
"NO? Weil, all burglars are noL

more's the pity, though there ii no
-* _ *- t. t »-UXA_A .-1piUU;ir««WÏI ivr r*. . um.v M*Vk MR w-

yere ónd doctora who wetv hot gent Iv
men.. Ours ls M gentle profession, find
thc Al burglar does nothing to dis-
graee himself. If I were,a common
tblef or robber I ihoald' ls^^"Jbáitbe
beek window;"
Mr. Oleuftha-* followsd him dostn.

tho bali to tbe'door and stood with bim
IgWifte step;*, for a inoinenfc'betöre say-
jMfegflfc. V" .?»'..'.> ru

"Wall. ^ÊÊÊÊlÊépot such a bad tot
Cftsr all "

.Thibk yon.", rfblled th* ^fglár
With il bow and smile, "and th* com¬
pliment Is rctàrbed. Two tm»
orand boree »nae san alwáyií do trasi¬
egas to their mutual adratthtge-''',
"l-l can't really say that ? hope we

shall meet agate." langbed Mr. Glea-

caut any¬

how you get alo;
leave ibst an opea queatte

ii« s.aoîî and amil*
.owed and went

AUTO DROPPED * ,

INTO TOE RIVER
I _

Ferry Broke and Threw Machine
Into Swirling Waters of the

Savannah River

(From Sunday's l)all> >

White crossing Hie Savannah rivet
from the Georgia to the South Cargiina
side yesterday. F. M. Clcckley or Alu-
n lston. Alu., u.id H. E. Leigh of Raleigh'
N.C., came very i:c:;r l03*0g their live.).
The ferry had mad; the trip- across the
river and landed against the halite,
.und as the machine waa midway from
thc ferry to bank, iii« ferry chain
broke and the r ;ar of thc machine was

j/rccipitatcd Into the river. The axles
of .the esr were badly bent and num¬

erous other reynlrs will be necessary.
Whit seen last night and ashed lor

a statement -thc afluir, Mr. deck ly
bald thal ha knew the chain waa

breaking and JUL had prc .«ncc of
? talud enough, waeh tie realized that
'fact, to give his engine all the gasso
lien it would take. This caused tho
car to jump two fc?et at least and this
probably caved thf two occupunts of
tho machine from I eins drowned. The
iront end' or the ear lodged on tho
bank while t o rest sank beneath the
swiftly running water. Asistancb w is
summoned, and tuc cy gottrn out,
and Mr. Clcckly euccccdcd in run ni,ij;
it into this city. ..

.It was placed In a local garage last
night and ls now being repaired at the
expense of the ferry people.
Thc accident occurred at llrown'.-t

Ferry, owned and operated by A. N.
Alford.
Thc tourists were cn route from

Athena, Ga., to Raleigh, N. (Jj; and
j lcftv the Georgie city at 2:13 yester¬
day. The accident occurred about «SO
in the afternoon.

SOCIETY
GENERAL UTILITY SHOWER-
A mose 'delightful social affair len-

dered Mrs. William Laughlin was tho
"general utility shower" which Mrs.

i C. L. mnrliu entertained wim wca-
I nosday morning at her home on Green¬
ville street. The guests were received
lon the nort porch and were invited in.
to the living room where everything
was beautifully decorated with sweet
peas and roses. Here in a most ap-

I propriate way Mrs. J. L. Padgett pre-
Sêâtsd tue honoree with the numerous
gifts from the guests. Among those

I present was a cat, the gift of Hrs. Al-
I bert Means. She feels that no homo
is complete without this ornament.
Assisting Mrs. Martin in entertaining
the guests were Mrs. Albert Moans.
Mrs. J. O'. Wühlte, Mrs. Fraflk
Crayton, Mrs. Fred Trlbble, Mrs.

' rtichahd Laughlin, Mrs. Raymond
Fretwell and Miss Louise Ligón.

I A . tempting two-course luncheon
Lwao. served tho guests. Seventy-five
,of Mrs, Kania's fr&nds *

tijoycd tho
tfelfgHtful party.

fïfrxtë tWAftöfcl
i>«Jfrs...Eugene. Watkins was, hostess
to tis» members of the Oho Chapter on
"Wednesday afternoon at her homo on
South Main street.
'-' Mr. Julius Bogas made quite an in¬
teresting talk and thc following muai-
cal numbers were, enjoyed:'* SOlb-Mrs. CbaB. Greene.
Duet-Mrs. C. B. Earle and Mrs.

Chas. Spearman.
Solo-Miss 8tranatftan .

Solo-Mrs. Frank Watkins.
. 'Mrs. Watkins served lier guests a
delicious sweet course.

CARD AFTERNOON-
Tuesday was card afternoon at Roso

..HrçPelob and four tables qt players[enjoyed a number of Interesting; rub-
.^rs/ Light refreshments were<ser-
.yed ;

LITTLE MISS TOWNSEND-
Little I Mles Sarah Townsend outer-

-tftl^rt.*! «. .1-Ä « .-. « ....{..
,TJ- - -M«~,I w» nv. I,KI j men un un

Tuesday afternoon at her homo on
East Benson street,
j...Many delightful games were played.'after which the "party" was served.

BROf¿*McLrJA \
Tba following invitation 1ms been re.

ccived in Anderson. Miss "Droek is
pleasantly known hcnTwbero she han
visited as the guost of Miss Alberta
Brock.

Mrs. Franklin Pierce Brock
lequcsas tho pleasure of your company

ate tho marriago of her daughter
Marlo
to

Mr. William DeTwy McLean .

ph. Wednesday evening, Juno ¿hird,
at sis o'clock / ,

At Home .

LaFayette, Alabama.> j
BslJurc.

ThcV HO" Ihui thin mun f-U^JÉMÉfeL- Perhaps tho ¿oar tipil
Saw tho purpose of his hear.».
That, thwarted by stern cirimms^tace,A pawn within the careleaVhsärli

of madcap chance-
Still held its dream apart, -

And with A courage that ne'er quailedWaa always steadfast »o some high
Ah, foolish world!

To keep within the soul true knowl¬
edge of th©' rail

And straightway to purtmo lt /dr life's
L ; .'goal.
UThongh wealth and love and fame

were missed upon tho r
Wat'nj» to'fail.

Pauline Carrington Bouve, |ä L»p-plncca's iMagaklne. S

Ils Aíatssl a TM:

Washingtod. Way- 16 --Widest au-
thoflty. in the pahfshment of otrsow>s
against the law in the canal «one has
been «enferred upon Colonel Gkyethatsby President Wilson, ia an exedative
order, today the governor of the Pana¬
ma Cattai is irapowerod to gréñt par-dona and reprieves for offenses againstMah'fews and regulation* and

I mute jeentences end remit ri


